social hour
5:30pm – 7:00pm daily

chilly passion fruit margarita  tequila, vanilla, blood orange passion fruit, agave, lime, hellfire bitters  14

lychee and rose petal martini  vodka, lychee, rose syrup, lemon  14

raspberry & passion fruit martini  vodka, raspberries, passion fruit, apple  14

rikka tonic  gin, grapefruit bitters, tonic water  14

ozaka spritzer  strawberry & basil infused aperol, prosecco  14

-----------------------

louis roederer brut premier nv  25

beau joie brut rosé  28

zuma fukukomachi junmai ginjo  19

sapporo or sapporo light  7

-----------------------

steamed edamame with sea salt (vv)  7

grilled shishito peppers with yuzu sesame dip (v)  9

crispy fried calamari  green chilli, lime  12.5

sliced yellowtail sashimi  green chili relish, ponzu and pickled garlic*  17.5

zuma kappa  ginger, cucumber and avocado roll (v)  8.5

spicy tuna roll  green chili, spicy mayo and tobiko*  16.5

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness